
groans. It was with difficulty thnt the
police prevented a serious collision he
twuc-- t he excited factions.

Mr. Parnell has returned from a visi t
the voters of Gowrau. He is in the highes.
Fpirits and announced that Gowran is
'going splendidly," and tliat it will poll

an almost solid vote for Mr. Scully.
Mr. Davitt raised warm ohjections to al-

lowing Mr. Scully's election bills and cam-fiaig- n

posters to appear in the hall of the
court house, where the polling is

hiking place amid much excitement. Mr.
Drill, M. 1, fetched the returning officer,
who ordered Mr. Scully's placards to be
removed.

KlLKEKXY, Dec 22. The- poll'ng passed
off quietly. There was no disturbance
here, and little of any note at any place in
the district. Timothy Harrington said
that priestlv coercion was rampant
throughout Iorth Kilkenny, and that tlio
Pnrnollites havo good grounds for contest
iihonld it be shown that Sir John Pope
Honncvcy hended Mr. Scully there.

KILKEXS'V, Dec. 22. It is stated that
out of 5,700 persons entitled to vote at to-

day's election 4,500 cast their votes. Those
who abstained from voting are said to
have beon mostly Unionists. In an inter-
view Mr. Parnell said ho expected the ma-
jority would bo small whichever party
won. He hoped the bitterness of language
which marked the content would be for-cot-

and in fact, considering all things,
lie thought the battle had been fought
with little on cither side.

Mr. Parnell said that his eyes were much
bettor. Ho will go to Avondale tomorrow
nnd will remain there a day, proceeding
thenco to Paris. He will not renew his
campaign in Ireland until January. Mr.
Davitt, in an interview this cvoning, Fays
ho has confidence that Sir John Pope Hen-
nessey has won by a majority of about
1,000.

Dublin, Dec 22. At Garritt, a suburb
of Tipperary, tonight, n crowd of Par-ncllit-

tried to make a bonfire of a pile of
ropios of Mr. Davitt's paper, the J,abor

orld, whereupon they were attacked by
ii party of Davitt sympathizers und a
sharp scrimmage ensued. The fight
ended with tho rout of tho Parnollites,
beveral of whom were wounded.

KlLKESXT, Dec. 22. The town is in-

tensely excited tonight, but iio disorder
has occurred. Tho streets aro full of peo-
ple discussing the day's election. Nothing
definite is known as yet as to tho result.

CHICAGO, Dec. 22. At a mass meeting of
6.000 Irishmen tonight a cable was sent to
Parnell, sending greeting to him, whether
he is victorious or vanquished in the Kil-
kenny election.

GERMAN NOTES.
I3ERL1J. Doc. 22. Tho statement is made

that tho German government will grant
Prof. Koch 1,0(X),(Xj0 marks and his assist
tint 500,000 marks for the privilege of man-
ufacturing tho Koch lymph. Prof. Koch
ind his associate aro also to have a largo
share of tho profits nccruing from the
manufacture of the lymph.

Tho newspapers of this city recorded
that 50,000 Russian Jews are expected to
arrive at Hamburg soon and that ar-
rangements are being mado there to send
themtoHrazil. It is stated that a com
mittee is now being formed in Hamburg
to take charge of tho army of emigrants
on thoir arnvaL

A PLOT IN ARGENTINE.
TiUENOS Ayres, Dec 22. A rumor Is

current here that a plot to overthrow tho
g' visrnment has boon discovered. Several
persons aro said to have lncn arrested for
complicity in tho conspiracy.

SITTING BULL'S FOLLOWERS.
Washington, Dec. 22. Maj. Gen. Scho-fiel- d

received a telegram from Geu. Miles
dated Rapid City, l);ik., as follows:

"1 believe all, or very nearly all, of tho
followers of Sitting Bull havo been cap-
tured. Col. Sumner reports tho capturo
a Bie Foot' band of Sioux, numbering
150. Ho has been one of the most defiant
and threatening. The result so far has
bt'cn satisfactory."

Dickinson, X. D., Dec. 22. Couriers and
guides luivo como in from the Cannon
Bali, where Captain Fountain and his re-

inforcements had concentrated at Now
England City. Fountain moved forward
V) Grand Itiver. It is known that Sitting
"Bull's camp of one hundred guns nnd
wagons is rapidly making for tho Bad
Lauds. Iluuuers from Short Bull and
Kicking Benr keep up communica-
tion. Tho latter's band aro split
up into small dotachmeuts. White
Hawk's band of 700 Indians removed from
the Little Missouri, and is reported head-
ing east, and likely to crow tho Northern
Pacific at Hebron or Clcnuel. Six lodges
are said to bo camped on Heart river,
fiouthwest of Clcnuel, and sixteen lodges
are reported Cfty miles north of tho placo
by cattlemen, last uixhL They nro headed
for Canada. Sitting Bull's baud has
kit the Grand river and headed
west. Major Carroll and the First
cavalry nro advancing nlong the
Cannon BalL Capt. Fountain's First
cavalry and Twenty-Secon- d infantry
will likely cross the Grand river at Fort
Mead. The country in which tho troops
from the south and west is vncant as re-
gards Indians. They mado detours to tho
southwest and cast. It looks as though
tho redskins have been warned of tho pro-
posed cordon by the troops. Other bands aro
absent from tho reservation and moving
about the country. A system of communi-
cation is complete between Maj. Carroll,
Opts. Fountains and Adams, and Lieuts.
Carr and Gaston.

CRUELTY TO LIVE STOCK.
New York, Dec. 22. Mr. Samuel Plim-jol- l,

tho well kuowu English philanthro-
pist and reformer, arrived hero from Eng-
land on Thursday, and sincotheu he has
been busily engaged in enlisting the sym-
pathies of cattle, beef and steamship men,
and others interested in such matters, in a
movement to abolish the business of ship-
ping live cattle across the ocean for beef.
Mr. Plimsoll believes that it would be
inoro humane aud no more expensive to do
1he killing here and ship tho beef after-
wards. Ho vehemently protests against
.ho butchering and torturing of cattlo
winch the transatlantic cattlo trallic is
sjuilty of, and in tho two days thnt he

here he has been encouraged to be-iii-

that he has already met with proinib-n- g

success.
'As soon n I got the load-lin- o law

"n acted 1 st year,', lie said, "which was
introduced in 1870 nnd afterward emascu-
lated, went to work on a bill to prohibit
the tmfllc of carrying live cattlo between
England and other countries. The bill
ii as introduced in the last session, which
Tvassofar advanced that tho bill wa not
pa.ed. But a committee was appointed
to take evidence on the question, and it
has made such satisfactory paogress that a
measure will be passed when parliament
assembles after its vacation, that will
either absolutely prohibit the traffic or
regulate it, I gave my testimony beforo
tho committee a fortnight turo, and pre-
pared to conic to New York City in order
that I might study the questiou "in nil its
phases. I hope to see congress pass n law
abolishing this barbarous business for the
moral of the American people is
trong. People who have not seen the suf-feri-

of the poor brutes can not tell what
agonies thoy endure. They are packed in
the hold, between decks and on deck.
Sometimes they aro crowded tocether so
tightly that cattle lying down would be
trampled to death, and to prevent this
fires aro lighted under tho cattlo or
p'irafiine put in their oars. It was any-
thing to keep them up on their feet, nnv-Inn- g

to save their fleh. Tim i horrible
snd inhuman. It would be more human
nnd perhaps would pay bettor in the end
to transport beef than tho live stock. I
have been told thnt your ranchmen and
jour beof men would oppose this move-
ment, but today 1 talked with C. K Kast
man, and h said it would be the simc to
t ittletnen whether the cnttle'were shipped
.s live stock or beef, and he euconratd
Ju movement for reform on humane

principles. Indeed I have met with no
discouragement, but much eucouragc-aint,-

DISCRIMINATING.
FORT Dodge. Ia. Dec 22. Rer. F. S.

Buenger, of lcmars, 1ms created a storm
of indignant comment bv refusing to read I

the fuueral servic, or in any VHy take '

partlntnc burial services, over the body i

i iui6.h,hilu.',ii Hicuiwi ui his vuiigre-- :
gavion wno uieu irom tne elloets of the
jmmoueraie use oi wiusKy. itev. IJueu-ge- r

has been vigorously advocating
tital abstinence, and says that he took
this course to more oinnhaUcallr imnr
upon his people hLs abhorrence of strong
uuut anu tnose wno use it, l

WEATHER BULLETIN.
Sigxal Sekvice Office, Wichita, Kan.,

Dec 22. The highest temperature was 59',
tho lowest temperature 31n, and the
mean temperature, 45p, with warm
generally cloudless weather, gentlo south
winds, and slightly lower pressure.

Last year, on Dec 22, the highest tem-

perature was 53, the lowest 25, and the
mean, 30, and two years ago the corres-
ponding temperatures were 61, 3 and
40.

Fred. L. Johnson, Observer.
War Department, "Washington, D. C,

Dec 22, 8 p. in. Forecast until 8 p. m.
For Missouri and Kansas: Fair; colder
Tuesday and Wednesday, with a cold
wave; northwesterly winds.

A COLORED MESSIAH.
KANSAS Crrr, Mo., Dec, 22. Early last '

week a number of colored men called upon
tho chief of police to ask permission to
hold "ghost dances," saying that they had
a messiah who would lead them to a
nromised land. The chief granted their
request and considered the matter a huge
joke. The craze has, however, assumed
the proportions of something more than a
joke and is rapidly spreading among the
more ignorant classes or colored ueopio
throughout the city.

Some ten or fifteen days aeo a tall,
gaunt black man mado his appearance in
what is known as "Hell's Half Acre," in
the packing house district, aud announced
himself as tho messiah stnt to save the
colored race. This was Reuben Carter.
He came here from Pomeroy, K m., where
he had long been known as "Cranky
Kube." He went among the negroes and
gradually drew converts to his ideas, and
at last accumulated quite a following
amonc the neeroes in the west liottoms.

Carter preached the destruction of the j

wuoie wnite race, anu saytt tue calamity is
to occur next spring, lie warns me umciss
to follow him if they would escape the
general destruction. Ho tells them that
all who follow the whites will suffer their
fate, but those who go with him will be
taken to tho "Promised Land" and placed
in power, and the wealth of tho world will
lie theirs. His story is a sort of revised
edition of the Iudian craze, and he has ev-

idently been reading what has been going
on amontl the red race.

He claims that "tho Promised Land" is
in Oklahoma aud says ho will lead all the
believers there iu tho spring and they will
then see that ho possesses miraculous
power. He promises that cities will riso
in a night for thoso who will follow him
and that these cities will be built by tho
angels of God, who will be Eont to nerve
him. He enters into a minute description
and it tallies exactly with the city whicli
the Book of Kevelations tells of. Ho says
the city will be called the New Jerusalem
nnd will bo built of gold uud precious
stones.

Tho permission granted by the chief of
police has been fully taken advantage of
and the colored people in the district men
tioned havo been holding nightly revels
which thoy call religious dance.s,but which
nro now beginning to assumo the appear
ance of idolatrous orgie3. As the dancing
continues the negroes appear to go back
to their ancient savagery and their move-
ments now resemble the incantations of
tho voodoo dancers of the south. Men
and women join in the craze and the dance
becomes wilder and wilder every night,
until the chief is seriously considering the
revoking of the permits, thus stopping tho
dances.

Carter has disappeared, and his follow-
ers say that lie is in retirement until New
Year's day, when, they say, lie will appear
in all his "glory and show his wonderful
power by signs and miracles. Tho danc-
ing, which lias heretofore been public to
anyone who desired to witness it is now
done in secret, aud admission is refused to
all who do not believe in tho new Messiah.
There is no doubt that the man has gained
great control over the people of his race,
and unless some measures are takeu there
will be trouble with the converts.

Do not take any chances of being poison-
ed or burnt to death with liquid stove pol-
ish, paints nnd enamels iu bottles. Tho
Hising Sun stove polish is safe, odorless,
brilliant, the cheapest and best stove pol-
ish made, and tho consumer pays for no
expensive tin or glass package with every
package.

HEIRS TO A FORTUNE.
San Antoxio, Tex.. Dec 22. An im-

portant claim has come to light iu this
city, in whicli the right and title to a large
portiou of the city of Chicago in the
vicinity of Hennepin Park, is in question
nnd claimed by heirs in Texas. Robert L.
Summertin, an attorney in thi city has
investigated tho case and has fixed 'upon
tho heirs the property as follows:
Bruno and Horatio Durst, of Leon
county, John Durst of Tyerl, J.
W. Blake anti Hattie Moss of
Limestone county, John S. Durst of Kim-
ball county, Simon nnd Klla Batcman of
Leon county, A. A. and Louis J. Hodkins
of Dallas county, and James I. Iron. The
history dates back to the time when the
Pottowatomie Indinns owned tho present
site of Chicago. Col. Holiday, stationed
at Fort Dearborn, married an old chief's
daughter, who was possessed of much of
this land. This Indian wife survived long
enough to will tho property to agraud-daughte- r,

wife oi Col. N. Gussotte, a prom-
inent banker of Corpus Christ i.
This heir died iu 1S64 without issue.
The property has been in the hands of
attorney!, who, during the late war. tan-
gled the titles and sold the property for
taxes. Recent, however, Attoney Sum-
mertin learned of another brand! oftlie
family. The chain of evidence U perfect,
and already attorneys in Chicago have
been heard from who are willing to com-
promise liberally for their clients. Mr.
bummertin is armed with tull powers of
attorney from every heir, and lie will leave
Dec. 26 for Chicago to push tho claim of
his clients. This property is valued at
nearly ?20,000,0:K). Tde story is quite ro-

mantic in its details, and it has takeu
more than a year's work to complete the
chain of evidence.

A DOUBLE FUNERAL.
Barue, Vt., Dec. 22. On Thursday last

Mrs. Henry McGowan, of this place, died
from typhoid pneumonia. Twenty-fou- r

hours later her husband died from heart
disease while standing by her coffin. To-
day the coffins containing the two were
placed side by side in the ame hearse. The
funeral proces-sion-

. which wa a very long
one. stopped first before the Roman Cath-
olic church, where a service was held over
the body of Mn.. McGowan. Then the pro-
cession moved slowly to tho other end of
tho village to the Universalis! church, and
there the coffin containing the husband's
body was borne into the church. After
service tho coffins were again placed side
by side nnd taken to tho receiving tomb in
the village cemetery.

A MORTGAGE DECISION.
Marion, Kan., Dec. 22. --Judge Doster.

of the district court, made a ruling yes-
terday that has made the speculator:, in
this .section unusually nervous. In the
case of a mortgage foreclosure an eastern
bank, which held the note as collateral
security, instituted proceedings for fore-
closure. Judge Do-te- r held that the note
was because, in default of
any interest or principal, forclosure pro-
ceedings were to be commenced at the
option of the holder. These words, which ,

were embodied in the note. Judge Doster j

"held rendered the note Annd ho dismissed the nctlon. If this
decision is law, its effect will be

and may result disastrously to couu-tr-y

banks.
GRAIN RATES.

CHICAGO, Dec 22. Some anxietv is felt
.by the lumemers of western roads on ae-- 1

count of an alleged movenieht by the Kan-
sas farmers to force a sweeping "reduction a
in grain rates from points in that state. It
is said that the interstate commerce com-
mission is to be applied to, and that evi-
dence has been accumulated by a commit
tee oi larmers, to be used in complaints
against the Rock Island, the Atchison and ! xtt
tne.MisMnri Pacific Should these liues I

be compelled to make a reduction the
effect will be to pull down rates from Ne--
braka, Iowa and Missouri river points.!
.ruuiriKtii mtn iiere oeneve inni ian&i3
City merchants are behind the lever.

For incipient consumption use Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup. The best remedy in the
world.

Tn low price of Salvation Oil. 35 contsa
bottle. Dlaeea it within the reach oi alL
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THE OLEABDTGa

Tho Story of tho Marion's Business as Told
by tho Banks.

Boston, Dec. 22. The following table
compiled from dispatches from the clear-
ing houses of the cities named shows the
gross exchauges for tho lat week, with
rates per cent of increase or decrease, as
against the similar amounts for the cor-
responding week in 18S9:

Cities. it. jlna

New York C40.T7l.2Sl).
Bo ton Huw,ai,
Chicago 7S,03J,OX);
Philadelphia GM70.111
St. Louis 2I72,74
Snn Francisco- - UUMU51
New Orleans- - 14,3118.759 97
RiUImore 13 0 532 5.9

11.815.215 17.2
Cincinnati IZJOZuVB 1.9.
JIHwaukeo 9 512.ua S5.2
Kunas City H.T3S.GI3.

Calrcstou 8.001107 123.2
Minneapolis raax) 7.1
Providence
l.o'ilsvllle. e,s.vti
Detroit. 5 .OM.NB: 11.1
Cleveland 5 4.14.23)! 0.0,,
Omaha 4.1333lj 7.S
Denver-- 4.212XC4 4.1
.St-- Paul 4.122.16 12.3
Columbus. 2.W3.) 4.7
Memphis. 3.753,6 7 .7s
D.illas. 2.171.021 11.3
Ilulnth. l,ll,U2rt' (1.9

Portland '" 1,518,755: 0.9
Indianapolis .4
Washlnsrton L4S7.0B1 19.0,
Hartford 1,K)I,1CG
Peoria. l.TtiMM 27.0',
St. Joseph U912.51S 12.fi'
Portland. Me 1.251.0)7 5.8
Norfolk leasts
Worcester. 1.12tJ.ilS

v Haven - 1.3ItL7.'l 6.4,.
Sprineaeld. UT.M9 n.s'.
Tncoina Sll.fffl1 24.7 .
Sioux City 1,02.5,147, 13.8.
Seattle !fi.02t 11.4
Port Worth uvvji 2 r.8
"Wichita !.8S1 0.3
Lowell.... 747.373 4.ff
Wilmington UI2."0 1.8
lilnnlncham-- - fi.2t.S5T 0.1
Kranil Kiiplds m&B 20.7
Lot Angeles CSK.031 20.1
Chattanooga 431.000 3J.9
Des Moines KUjiY) 5.7 ,,..
NewISedford ' 411,4V!' 4.0
Topeka. 4(H..7 41.0
Lexinirtnn. Ky. 577 .H7 !7.2
Montreal, Cm 8.y70.KS 5.3
Richmond
Buffalo I

Total L0!,T3.,.CT 1.0
Outside New York 40.002.0' 1.5

BOGUS CHECKS.
Toledo, G., Dec. 22. This afternoon one

of Toledo's young brokers, Ed Speer. suc-
cessfully "worked" three banks for $3,000.
The First National, Merchants' National
and Ketchum National, each lost 51,000 by
his manipulations. In each bank he de-
posited 250, uaying ho was tired of the
Northern National and wished to trausfer
his accounts. At 2:80 hedrewthree checks
for $1,000 each on the Northern National,
nnd each of the other three bauks cashed
them promptly. Speer ha3 done business
here for years and was generally trusted.
He had no money in the Northern nnd the
fraud was discovered at tho clearing house.
Speer made no effort to escape. He is now
in jail. He refuses to give any informa-
tion as to what he did with the money.

It now transpires that immediately af ( er
3 o'clock Speer took tho money obtained
from tho other banks to a savings bank
and lifted a loan of his mother's. He
sacrificed his reputation for his mother's
credit.

IN MALE ATTIRE.
Memphis, Tenn., Dec. 22. Annio Frank,

a good-lookin- g young womnn of 20, came
here four weeks ago from Owonsboro, Kv.,
dressed in man's clothes, nnd went to St.
Joseph's hospital for treatment, giving the
name of Charlie Smith. She was sick with
chills. She was placed in a male ward and
remained there until she was discharged as
cured without betraying tho secret of her
sex. A week later she turned up at the
city hospital suffering as before, and was
assigned to the male ward. Again she suc-
cessfully passed herself off us a.man, and
after her recovery the manager employed
her to do odd jobs about the place. Today
ono of the femalo nurses detepted her and
reported her to the matron. An itivestig-i-tio-

was ordered nnd Miss' Anderson owned
up and resumed her petticoats. She says
she ran away from Owensboro because-he- r

uncle, with whom she lived, was unkind
to her. She will be given employment in
her proper character -

RATE CLASSIFICATION?
Chicago, Dec. 22. The action of the

Trunk Line association in refusing to
adopt tho uniform classification scheme, is
regarded by railroad men here as an

procedure, ami some are at a loss
to explain it. An official of one of the
western lines said today that the trunk
lines were dissatisfied becaubo they were
not given the choice of the classification
chairman, which will be an important po-

sition if it is ever created. That the trunk
lines will ultimately endorse the uniform
classification scheme is generally believed
here, as railroad manncers all know that
if they do not, then congress will empower
the interstate commerce commission to
prepare one for them and make them
use it.

A TERRIBLEEXPLOSION.
Tl'.EN'TON, N. J., Dec 22. A horrible ex-

plosion of molten iron occurred today at
the New Jersey Steel and Iron works.
Ono of the laborers disobeyed orders, and
poured cold water on a mass of molten
iron before it had cooled sufficiently. A
terrible explosion followed, and masses of
red hot iron were thrown all about the
room where the men were working. Five
were fatally injured Their names are:
Michael Funda, eyes burned out and
otherwise terribly injured; George Lint-ill-.

terribly burned; Michael Goula, burned
beyond recognition; Michael Goperip, cut
in the stomach. The fifth man is au un-
known German.

MOHLER'S CALL.
Topr.KA, Kan., Dec. 22. Secretary

Mohler has issued tho call for the
twentieth annual meeting of the state
board of agriculture in this city Vednes-da-

Jan. 14. Besides the fourteen mem
bers of the boird county and district.
agricultural society which has complied
with the requirements of the law-wi- ll
send a delegate, whose expenses wiu be
paid by tho state. There are forty-fiv- e

such societies. Dr. Pa till Paquin. state
veterinarian of Missouri: Chancellor
Snow, of the state university; Prof.
Robert Hay, Judge Gregory and others
will deliver addresses.

Beechnm's Pills cure the bilious and
nervous.

THE IRISH LEAGUE.
Dublin, Dec 12. At the various meet-

ings of the clerical branches of the Na-
tional league yesterday, the priests, in ac-

cordance with the bishons' instructions.
requested the people to form leagues iu-- 1

dependent of the control of the Dublin
executive, which.as is well known.warmly
supports Mr. Parnell. At most of the
meetings referred to resolutions in accord-
ance with tho bishops suggestions were
adopted.

FIRES.
New York, Dec. 22. St, Bernard's Ro-mr-

Catholic church, on Fourteenth
street, between Eizhth and Ninth avenues.
was completely gutted by fire early this
morning. The loss is about JTo.OOJ; in-- I
Mired for $60,000.

Athou, Mass., Dec. 22. Later estimates
place the loss by yesterday's fire at $150,000.

report is still current, though contra
dicted by the fire encineers. that a man is
burned in the ruins." Apart from the two
firemen fatally injured, there were three
others auite badly hurt by falling walls.

..TOO REALISTIC.
PEORIA, IUs,".Tec 22. James, Hannon.

while showing; a .funeral party how to kill
chicken today, broke the neck of Patr ck

Lyman, a man 63 years of age. The entire
party were sitting in a saloon after the
funeral and Hannon cave the old man's
neck a slight twist. The fact that
the old man was dead did not develop un- -

several hours, later, when the party
Rros lo Domt

THE NEWARK'S TRIAL.
Delaware Breakwater, DeL. Dec 22.
The cruiser Newark was given her offi-

cial trial today. She successfully main-
tained her horse-pow- and speed "for four
hours. I. is understood she exceeded 9,0 0
horse-powe- r, which will make the Messrs.
Cramp, her constructors, over fo.OOrt ptv- -

iuiuuu cue nvcrscea iu .peed 10 0.1ft
triors tr bouc

A TOWN SCOURGED.
Mexja, Tex., Dec. 22 Fairfield is a

scene of intense excitement over the
scourge of spotted fever, or perhaps men-
ingitis. Nearly all the stores are closed,
aud business is almost entirely suspended.
The disease is so fatal and dreaded that
the people are closing their dwellings and
leaving. Eight or ten deaths have oc-

curred within the past two days arid cralte
a number are now sick. City Physician
T. F. Oates and Dr. Ii- - E. Moss are now in
Fairfield aiding the local physicians in
furnisliing medical aid for the sick.

DROPPED DEAD.

Ottawa. Kan., Dec. 22. Emory L. WaL
ler dropped dead yesterday of heart dis.
ease. The remains will be taken to Mc.
Pherson tomorrow morning for interment

CATTLE INSPECTION.
New Yoke, Dec. 22. Dr. M. E. Michner,

of the department of agriculture, has just
establisned here a branch of the bereau of
animal industry, where he will carry out
the provisions of the act of congress relat-
ing to the inspection of all cattle exported
from New York, and will also inspect all
cattle and food products arriving in this
port from foreign countries.

SENATOR FARWELL.
Chicago, Dec 22. Senator B; Farwell

has returned here from Washington to
spend the holidays. "Is it true that you
contemplate withdrawing from the fight
for was asked the senator.
"I will draw out if the votes make me. aud
not until then," was the reply. "That
means you are in the contest to stay?"
"That is what it means," and the senator
brought his lips firmly together.

JUDGE BREWER.
Newhaven, Conn., Dec. 22. It is an-

nounced that Judge Brewer, of Kausas,
will deliver the oration at the Commence-
ment exercises of the Yale Law school
next June.

OUR DANIEL.
LEAVEXWOirm. Kan., Dec. 23. A war-

rant has been issued for the arrest of D R.
Authony, editor of the Times, charging
him with violating the law governing lot-
tery advertisements.

WANT THEIR MONEY.
CmcAGO. Dec. 22. Suits were begun to-

day by a number of other depositors in S.
A. Kean's bank, who want the amount of

ground Clhe bank winsolvent when
the deposits were mad.

Guthrie. Ok.. Dec. 22. Chief Justice
Green decided this morning that the ns- -
signment of tho Commercial bank is void,
and will appoint a receiver this aftarnoon.

KOCH'S CURE.
Berlin--, Dec. 22. William Degan, the

New Yorker, who is undergoing the Koch
treatment here, received the second injec
tion yesterday, aud nine afterwans i and checked cheviots aro tasteful, and as
experienced a slight hemorrhage of the inexpensive as material can be forungs. The doctors quickly controlled this purpose. A Ls sometimes ablethat, and his condition is now much better.
Another consumptive named Long, up aJanl 0Tf ?f o material
Philadelphia, died from the effects of a or yards of another
hemorrhage soon after an injection of the i veI7 cheap, and out of tho two combine a
lymph. serviceable dress, using the plaid for

THF MAFIA
' 6eeve3 collar and yokoor Y, and the plain

.. . . T , , for the waist or jacket bodice and
h VJl.tAO, UOV. .DrUUKUr

today ovorruled the motion t5 quash the
indictment iu the cases of the rfennessey

..r.nnnt-- n.i n.iMn.i k nrAn...aunfJCULa. auu uiucicu tiic fJLisuucia iu
plead. They pleaded "not guilty," after
which they were remanded to prison
without bail to await trial.

DIVORCED.
"Wilmington, Dec 22. A decree of

absolute divorce was grunted iu tho su-
perior court today to Mrs. Francis Burke
Jioach, daughter of Frank Work, of New
York, from her husband, Hon. Jumes
Burke Roach. Mrs. Roach's application
was on the grounds of desertion and

FREE LYMPH.
New Yor.K, Dec. 22 fhe superintendent

of tho Poytechnic hospitnl states today
that on and after today, every afternooh.at;
4 o'clock, all persons who apply and are
considered proper cases, will be inoculated
with Koch'sdymph free of charge. The
hospital has 'accommodations for sixty
lymph patients".' The patients who were
recently inoculated ilt the various hospi-
tals are all doing well.

THE CHESS MATCH.
New York, Dec 22. Steinitz won the i

game tonight in the chess series for the '
worm's cuamplonsnip. Tne score now
Stands: Steinitz 3, Gunsberg 2, draw 2,

j

i

DYING HORSES. .

NEVADA, Mo., Dec. 22. In the southern
part of Vernon county hundreds ot horses,
it is said, are dying with a disease similar I

to colic. No remedy has rS !1 Scheck the fatality. V. S. UICC1 WlWiJ.il- - i
I

nent farmer, near Moundville, says that
horso owners are greatly alarmed iu his
vicinity.

KEROSENE AND CANDLES.
Fl Dokado, Kan., Dec. 22. The people

of this place are entirely dependent for
light at night upon coal oil and candles.
The works of the light, heat nnd Dower
company caught fire from the explosion of
the gas retort and were destroyed, leaving
the city without gas or electric lights. The
loss is 5,000, with no insurance.

BRITISH GRAIN.
LON'DOX, Dee. 22. The Mark Lane Ex-

press, iu its weekly review of the grain
trade, says: English wheats are firm at an
advance of 3d. The trade in American
wheat is slow. Flour is steady. Increased
demand is balanced by extended exports.
Prices of corn are in seller's favor. Bar-
ley and oats are a fraction lower.

A MOTION DENIED.
New York, Dec. 22. The United States

court has decided to ,deuy the motion in
sunenste of 'irtfltmfcAt Hnfl for a new tria I
In iJnliWi.0Hr"Pfcnir T1 m4i4rrfj.nl-

and wrecker J8f ijjxth National bank, j

There ;s no appeil from this decision,
which was" T unanimous. . Th e extreme
penaltjy'jten'earl nnd $5,66u'fii tie.

GOLD IMPORTS.
New Tonic. Dec. 22,-- Tho new North

German Lloyd steamer Spree, arrived from
Bremen this morning. She brought $3j7,- - ,

000 in gold.
iNEW lORK, Dec. 22. the steamer La j

Bourgoyne. which arrived today, brought
?t j,uw iu r renca pom. ahuii goiu lnx
ported since Dec. 17, $5,15S,000.

WIFE MURDER.
NewYoek, Dec. 22. Charles Lovots,

cicarmaker, hot and killed his young
wife today nnd then tried to commit sni:
cide. The bullet intended for his brain
only pierced the rim of his hat and he es-
caped. He was arrested. The cause of the
tragedy was jealousy.

ini" i .. . - Catij-on- .

This part of Mrl.k- - ..inyon. from Point
Retreat for thirtr-- i ve miles down to the
Little Colorado, U by fnr the most beauti-
ful and interesting canyon wo have yet
passed through. At Retreat the
marWe walls stand pexpeiid'jralariy BOO I

feet from the water s rdge. wnile the sand-
stone above benches back in dopes nnd
cliffs to 2.C00 feet hi:h. Jtttt below this
the canyon is narrowc-1- , being but a littlt
over 00 feet from wall to walL

As we go on the bis rapidly rLes till
it stands in perpend i!&r cliffs 700 to S00 !

... ...1 3 II t !. f
leet uigu, caiorra xnia an iuc tints or tne
rainbow, but raostl- - red. In many places '

toward the top it i honeycombed with '

s, arches and groynes, with here and '
there a natural bridge kft from one crag i

to another over .on-,- e idewaso, making a !

grotesque and wcaful pictnre as or i

little boats nloag this quiet portion i

Cr-
-

f(jr p.tcher,s Caston.3,

WOJMAiN A. J) HOME.
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THE WAY TO TAKE A COLD BATH

AND ITS EFFECT JPON INFANTS.

Concerning School Froclu Eugenie as a
Fiancee The Paj er Salad JhoIco

Dishes for Sapper An XaexpeasiTtr

Bookcnse Tho Ilrlbe's Gotrn.

Believing as I do iu the benefit, of the
shock produced by aco d bath, I have stud-
ied the matter in all its details and believe
that I have a knowledp e ns to who should
indulge in this luiury, and how they can
accustom themselves to this shock; but to
make the sweeping asfsrtion that infanta
with malignant measle i should be pitched
into a cold bath is, in n y
brutal, but cold blooc cd
may bo special cases in which this treat-
ment might be justified of which the phy-
sician in charge ought to be the best judge.

There is no doubt th it to those who can
take the cold plunge n becomes a tonic,
but even for a well who has not
properly accustomed Limself to jumping
into a cold bath ia the cold weather is ab-
solutely dangerous, and the health of many
has been injured by so doing.
Many of our physicians know very little
on this subject, not having mado a study
of it. Those practicing at the baths of
Germany, France, Bclci"m and Hungary
are thoroughly conversant with it, and the
fact that they instruct their patients to ap-
proach the cold plunie by slow degrees
ought to bo sufficient proof that it is abso-
lutely criminal to advise the public to
throw their sick infants into a cold bath.

Any ono desiring to try the cold plunge
system should see that the temperature of
the bathroom is at least TO degs. The bath
is best taken in the morning on rising,
with the water at a temperature of 66 degs.,
reducing it 1 deg. daily until arriving at a
temperature of 03 degs. One should not re-

main in the water but a few spmhds. and
i !' before jumping in should always wet the

head and chest. Rub briskly and dry
thoroughly on getting out, and dress as
rapidly as possible. If a glow does not take
placo do not reduco the temperature, as ifi

Y bath of this kind to
I uf "U030 "IOOU "?", uo wen.
I A" ono ha3 reached the 63 degs. with

comfort he will experience no discomfort
or danger in plunging into ice water, pro
vided the room be of comfortable tempera
tutre. N. Van Bell in New York Herald.

The 8erviceableall
School

wo0rPlaid3, striped

fnl, frnf,,l --Urt. nr If ! ,1 etriA"" ""'"-'- -" " f""uiuj

S0 f" to united, use the plain, as dp- -

Ren ipii iiucivh nirt.iiR nmifi- - tin nnr. iinsnnir" - f"

over nan worn itooks, ior even tnree ma- -

terials may be interwoven to form a com-
fortable dress.

MisseB are apt to outgrow their waists
and leave the skirts short, but well pre-
served. Then lengthen the skirt with a
bias band of plaid, and have a basque of
tho same. If extra waists are needed have f

a belted blouse of striped flannel. Both
children and misses arc dressed now in a
simple, youthful and comfortable manner.
Mothers cannot err in keeping theirdresses
plain, but they do make a decided mistake
if they adopt a fussy or overdressed style
for thoir daughters before they are young
ladies. After that time the daughters aro

J very apt to select their own wearing ap
parel, rsavy and grayish blue, brown and
red shades are very fashionable for little I

girls and misses. Indies' Home Journal.

Eugnnle ns a Finncoc.
Mme. de Montijo watched the progress of

her daughter's engagement to the emperor
with a certain anxiety. Writing to an in-
timate friend, the Marquis de R , minis
ter of Franco at Berlin, after the official ,

announcement had been mado of the bo- -

trothal. she said: "I do not know if I
ought to be happy or to weep. How many
mothers who now envy me would not un- -

derstand if they saw tho tears that fill
evcsI EuirenJo ls to rmeen of vonr

country, France, and- -I cannot help it J
keep thinking that in your country queens
have littlo happiness. I cannot help it;
I am haunted by the thought of Marie
Antoinette, and I ask myself with terror,
Will my child share the same fate?"

Mile, do Montijo was faithful to her
friends. One day, when her engagement
was still a secret, had bound heiself
tnd two of her friends by a vow that tho
first who attained to high social distinction
Would help on the other two through life.
Shortly after she came to her friends'
houso in the rue du Bac to announce that
she was about to wear a crown. After her
marriage the empress kept her promise.
In a letter she asks one of these friends to
tutoyer her, as in the old time, adding
that she feels lonely in her palace, and
grieved by the "consciousness of being sur-
rounded by sulks." The extracts given
from her letters aro full of romantic inter-
net. London Queen.

Paper Salad.
An agreeable after dinner dish, which Is

warranted not to interfere with digestion
and is very easily served, is a "literary" or

'papfer" salad. To make it cet several
shades of lattuce green tissue paper hav
ing as many shades & possible, and cut
out large and small leaves in the shape of

"u ,UJ-ta- : " ' .wu uoue.
providing at ienst one ior eacn memDer or
tbe company to be nerved. To the base or
stem of each paste a small strip of white
paper, on which may be written a pleasant
quotation or a "local hit." In the latter
case tho name of the person for whom it Is
designed should be written on the paper
also, or else the leaves should be numbered
to correspond with the guest.

The leaves are then crinkled with a thin
knife, or else drawn up through aclothes-pln- ,

to imitate lettuce, and are placed
loosely in a large salad bowL If one suffi-
ciently large is not ut hand, a pudding dish
with Its outer surface concealed by vines
or a band of muslin sewed with leaves or
wreaths of paper flower (if nothing bet-

ter offers) may be usd, and will prove an
attractive feature of the occasion. The
dish admits of great variety, both in prep-
aration and in serving, bat is always inter-astia-

Nsw York r.

Clio Ice Dlihet for Sapper.
Tbera are many del; iou .jpper dishes

which are made with little dfScalty. In
winter oysters, chuc , scallops, broiled
ham, fried, broiled tr &tewed chicken,
chicken scallop or miace, sausages, bacoc
and egss. with any of the large Tarkstlea 1

cf griddle cakes or warm breads, will male
a meal tc Mtlsfyany one; while in sum-
mer aalads of egg, fish, lobsters, ohicien,
cold lamb or vesJ, aHriaap, cheaxr. bet
leftTes. lettnce, cabbsgy, potato, string
Deans, and cf many otcer kind, may be
relied upon.

--toy.. T- -e Serrk--' In Han- -.

of the river so maa.-- t.- - ndr?d feet below. I Omelet and other prrpar-ttic- n cf egj
At tho foot of tiitfe riiilsin m&ny places are inexpensive, eaailr and senar-ar- e

fountains of pec sparkling water ally popnLsr, wsfle cold inea goes well en
gushing from th rod: in one place. Yas- - a tarntsar evening, especially sfhen accora-sey'- a

Parcdisr, screnl hundred feet up the f panied by bancc3, con, batter cake,
wall and dropping amorsg shrubbery, j toatd cracker. waf, or otn lists.
ferns acd Cowcra, 5fe of which, even at . bread that i. easflr m;? ani. not hard to
this time of year, are fsund in bloono. j digest. The tiers are gtlanCin, ?vtZtl
R. Stanton 1 rib er- - j meat, jIbd flab, pidded saltnon, cbOmsk

j cheese and natnerosa other little delfcaaet
. f Vtf $ - r.

chj,dren

permanently

!r-i--
T tttt,ttt .

THE WICHITA fiAtiLIi
OIM MUBDOCK & BBQ.. Propa)

Lithoffrapliers, Publishers, Printers,
Stationers, Binders, and

.Blank Book Makers,
JOB PRINTING

One of. the most complete Job PrintiBij Offices in the
State. Letter Heads, Bill Heads, Cams, Catalogues,
Price Lasts, Premium Lasts, Stock Certificates,
Checks, Drafts, Book Printing, etc. News and
Job Printing of all kinds.

LITHOGRAPHING.
AU Drancnes oi JUthograpliing, Bonds, Checks.
Drafts, Bill Heads, Letter HeadB, Cards, etc. Wa
have first-clas- s designers and engraYers.

ENGRAVING.
Wedding Invitations and Announcement Cards,
Luncheon Cards, Calling Cards, etc.

BLANK BOOKS.
Blank Books of all kinds made to order, Bank, City
County, and commercial work a specialty. Sola
gents for Kansas, Oklahoma and the Indian Terri-

tory for Bronson's Patent Automatic Level Joint
Binding. Endorsed by book-keeper- bankers and
county officers. Nothing made equal to it for
strength andilat opening. "Will open at nnypan-e- ,

and he perfectly Hat when opened at anv part of ne
book, permitting writing across both pages as easily
as one. It is the only book' that will open 6ut per-
fectly flat from the first page to the last, thus enabl
Ing one to write into the fold as easily as at any part
of the page. Send for circular.

BINDING..
Magazine, Law Book and Pamphlat binding of all
kinds, reminding, etc.

Blank Department.
All kinds of Legal Blanks for city, county and
-- ownship officers, Deeds, Mortgages, Abstracts,
ieceipt and Note Books, Real Estate and Rental
igeucy Books and Blanks, Attorney's Leg

.Blanks, etc.
COQnty OffiCerS'

v
and
.

and

andr. , y
A f)Q f T Q QtQ

-
outfit

CltV OffiCCrS'
Books Blanks.

Township Offieers'
Books Blanks.

Bank and Corporation
Lithographing, printing bookmakiag.

Complete furnished abstracters aKsfoinft
blanka, take-oi-f books, tracers, and all kinds at
blanks used by abstracters.

Legal Blanks
Of every kind as used by lawyers, real estate agents,
county, city and township officers Justice of th
peace books and blanks.

For Township Offieers. ,

we have a complete line of blanka and books anch as
are used by township officers.

.05gi2fex Deals for Notaries Public, corpora

tions, stock companies, lodges, eta
Orders filled promptly. Also stock

certificates corporations

stock companies, either printed

lithographed eiega:t design.

Attorney's Poeket Dockets.
--'The Lawyers' "Vado Mecum" t tu nyStat

and In any court. mc st complete &.a conven-
ient poctcet docket ever publisned, with two Indexes
an alphabetical Index and a diary Index; shows at ajust what date a lawyer a case In court;fiance a complete record of the case. Handsomely
bound in flexible back, a convenient sizo to carry in

pocket. Endorsed by attorneys everywhere.
Th (ollir-t- nc f iron? endorsement from Captain i

Zona H. AU, ilia ffrth JndlctaJ uuirioi
atata of Indiana. 11 aa tolluvri:

October ..
It la the most complete aad coaclse work of lb

art I bar toi' mat with. I cannot ae how the
ayateraatlc. practicing lawjer can do wltheatlt.
UaboaU be entitled The Lowjer'i Vade Mecum.

Trulr and atncerelr jonn,
li. ASH. Attornfy at Law,

Wichita, Eansaa.

J

for

for and

oi

in

can
Tne

has

the

writes

JOHN

Price of docket $1.00. By mail postpaid to any ad-
dress upon receipt of 3L07. Address,
E. P MUBbOCK, THE WICHITA EAG-LE- ,

Jiuslness Manager. Wichita, Kansas.

52259!iMi9taftMr'

Wicnrj. Kn, rh. aft. tw.
I&aro 1b om ywtr "Attornrj't Pokt Docket.

(.ml flnd It tiry conTeaUnl and well jtd1 farknplrii.'rotnp!t tntmoruxia of Mch It Itjutwbl Ian jit LtU la iMplsi a gaptu
torilorM wark.

Yenr mort raptfollr,
rr. a. MOHKia, ouatr Attorar.

JU.1JIJSUUJCAJ'JI.
3000 COPIES rnoM our. orioi.val.
Wrlllns. Drawtuc. Mcuic. tie. Of

LKTTEU3 lfiOO COPIES CAXBETAXM
from UN'S vrlxInAl. ncotn-ind- r4 fcr err

30,0C0 USERS.
Tn EAGLE i ant for tba m1 of the

aboro raachlne, extra uppllea, etc.

AddrtM It. P. MUKDOCX,

TATBXTID r HI OH AS A TOIKOW. " -

MISCELLANEOUS.
We have a large number o'. appropriate cuts for us
in Premium Lists can get them out on shorter notlc
than any other firm. Jor school catalogues we have
neat type faces for that especial work. ConaUtutiozw
and By-La- wa for Lodges, Building fc Loan A33ccv
tlons, etc

Sehool Reeords, Etc.
We desire to call the attention of county su pertntfln-tendent- s,

school district; of i leers and teachers to out-
line or school publications as given belcrw. pur.sehool
records and books are now oelng uaed exclusively in
quite a number. 0f oountle5, antl are rnvvnortp Kty
In the market: Olasslflwoner-i-Becor- d. RetfrnTor
Apportlrnment of'Sttaand (Xmnty School Funds.
Superintendent's Record or .School YtyQ CPocfcet
lz). Record or Teachers' Ability. (Pocket. &&) Rec-

ord of Official Acts, Anfrual "n? J?ort?' 4?-nu- il

Statistical Reports, Scdool Dtotrict Oier
Record, School District Treaiurer's Record, School
District Treasurer's Warrant Reijlster, School Instncc
Clerk's Order Eook, School Teacher's Dally Register,
School District Boundaries, Record Teachers lumploy-ed-.

Receipts. Tuition Normal Inrtltute. Receipts,
Teacher's iSxaminatlon Register Normal IafUtuteL
Orders on Treasurer, Orders on hormallnstltataaL Fund
Orders for Apportionment State SchPund. rder
Dividend County School lnd. Orton dq
Fund from Salo of School Land. Monthly Hepon.
School Dlstri-- t, promoi.oa Cards District School,
Diplomas District Senoo.s. Pupils ilonthly Report.

Loan and Investment Companies.
Books arkl blanks. Our Loan Register 13 now la ns
by loan companies generally.

The Daily Eagle.
Elzht pages-Conta- ins the day and night associate
press dispatches in luil, acd the latest xxiarket reports.
Sample copy free.

The Weekly Eagle.
Eight pages Contains more state and general nws
and eastern dispatches than any weeiciy paper in th
Southwest. The latest market reports np to the hour
or going to press. Sample copy frea.

Estimates promptly urnished upon work of any kind. JLddrsss,
R, P. MUP-DuCK-, Business Manager.

Ill 2. Dcogla A.TS-- , WicU!;. Tanssa


